PHILLIPINES

COPYRIGHT
Agency: Intellectual Property Office of the Philippines (IPO PHL) Bureau of Copyright and Other Related Rights
Contact: mail@ipophil.gov.ph

PATENTS
Agency: IPO PHL Bureau of Patents
Contact: mail@ipophil.gov.ph

TRADEMARKS
Agency: IPO PHL Bureau of Trademarks
Contact: mail@ipophil.gov.ph

Design
Agency: IPO PHL Industrial Designs

SPECIAL 301 DESIGNATION
2020.........................No List
2019.........................No List
2018.........................No List

IP ATTACHÉ
An IP attaché based in Thailand covers Southeast Asia (Brunei, Burma, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam).
Contact: kitisri.sukhapinda@trade.gov

TREATY MEMBERSHIP
YesTRIPS Agreement
YesParis Convention
YesBerne Convention
YesPatent Cooperation Treaty
YesMadrid Protocol
NoHague Agreement
NoNice Agreement
NoLocarno Agreement
NoStrasbourg Agreement
NoVienna Convention
YesBudapest Treaty
NoBrussels Convention
NoNairobi Treaty
NoTrademark Law Treaty
YesWIPO Copyright Treaty
YesWIPO Performance and Phonograms Treaty
NoBeijing Treaty on Audiovisual Performances
NoSingapore Treaty
YesMarrakesh Treaty